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BUSINESS NOTICES.
B. r. PE4RCI 1 M. HK!i.

B. F. PEARCB & CO.,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MtRCHANTS

no24 Wheeling, Va. dtf

IfHIC STOIIE.
TAN?T L. Dir.

DruKgia' tnd Apothecary,
ot of Jeflvreoa stud EtghJt etreeU,

HAS on bant a compile iJW.xJient j,
fi-.- Ururs.Cheir.tci.ls, .edicir.e ;

sJol., Verntshea, and G.ass. Alsua bean- - A Af4 Uful assortmen tofFerfuaterjuiQ Fancy
M

Faisal attenUoBpald to the prcperatlon f
ensibg of FreacnptioM. aail " "1

WILLIAM M'HADLHIm
6S Tblid Street,

an dlf LOUI'VILLK, Ky.

C. K. LDWAKDS, all
PORTRAIT PAINTER,

(Dulaney's Bnildlagt,)

ovia he. ik, kscott and Mooaa's,

MAIK 8TKEBT, BBTWBBH
Fourth and Fiftbt

fe7jly Loalsrllle, K j J.
JACOB B. SMITH.

nOILE R MAKER.
TS now prepare! to manufacture every description of
A Metm Boilers. Tanss, nao
bop, corner of mOi and Water alreeu, Loauvuie

J..B. Repairing done to order, at the ihorteat no- - very

pEefer to Hewitt & Syminet. JaS d4w
a25

1. . JOKCS " T- - OOT- -

JOXES ROOT,
OMMlS8I0S,Forwerdinr and Produce Merchantr

V Second street between Main aud Water atreeta.
I osisvUle, Ky. "3

RGfer. USEE3, ')
INSPECTOR OF BEEF AND PORK,

W. 4fifl PtarUct Street.
A. I B BAN t n. V.

Physician, Furreon, and Accoucher. Offlce on Fifib
tret, between Oreeu and Walaut, opposite 61. L.oa

Cubed rai. Louisviiie, Ky.
IT,articularatu;nti3n will be paid to the earing e

Beiirftm Tremens,and will restore all cases of intern
pe ranee to so brietycnd usetnluoes. Log

Be Batters himself that his snccess la this e'.ty,ia ca-

ses of this sort,enuUoi him to public eonflrfeLce. gur.s,
Jl dtf

WJLLUn Ka l'E ters1
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

WATBB STREET, EETWEES FIRST ASDEBCOS D,

Leoisville, Ky.

JOHN W. SHARP,

Attorney - at - Law, tuat

OFFICE OX JLrFERSON STREET,
bestBctweec Fourth and Fifth Sts.,

Loulavilie, Ky., K'i

TTllX practice io all the Courts of Loclcviile, the
Curt of Appeals, and in the Federal Court at

Frankfort for this district. fetidly

1. H L MlISTEKi
cr

HOMCEOPATHIST.
Office Ko. 533 Jefferaou Street,

Brrsrn nasr in secokd.

TAKES the liberty of offering his services to the
and strangers to curii.g all disea'cs by

liotno-paUr- remel.ct, euabled hj much firt and
experieace, to aCorl relief ia the most desperate
Cases.

Vi. L. alsi gives his attention to all diseares of thrEye. Ha ai had many jeaci experience la treatment
of nralar diseases.

lU'For funber information, call at my office, eN)ve
tnuuuoned. Ie23 dCm

a
onG. ILSO.'S

CENTBAL TEA AND FAMILY GROCERY
STORE, fresh

North Side Jtffereoa et, bet. First & Second,
mrI6 Loniawille, Ky.

CARTER & jODETT,
Forwrdlng and General Commlselon the

Merchants, 1

OKI.LOUISVILLE, KY.
TTTE, the under" reed, have this day formed a Co--

? partnership for the purpose of transacting a ways
and Gor.rtl Commiss'on Business, and have

taken ibe house formerly occupied by J. Bell, Jio. 23
bast aide of Third, between Main ar.d the Fiver. most

r KAXK CAKTEK.
W. K. JOUETT.

--onisT.;;, Oct. I, lrt54. be
Coneirnn. nls of Nails. GIsfs. Cotion Varna, and

PiUit-r- g At,., nfar.tcres ioli"t. Sep cents
can

WELLS A-- ARMSTRONG,
Merchant Tailors,

FIFTH STREET, B ETWEES MAESIT AD JEFFIESOS,
A KB now recetvint their Fprinc and Summer

Stjlea ofUKKSS GOOLS, linadcl Jths, Casi-ft- i
m 'res. Grenadine, Mis and splendid Marseilles.JlVe.tinga.

ibis la one of the richest iasportttions ever securedta this city. The styles are new and e'.erant, and se
lected who the greatest possiblo care. We inviteeur
irienas io took in on as.

Pi WBLLS dc ARMSTK05G

LAW NOTICE.

J, B. LANCASTER TT. O. EEaSOR
LAIVGAsTF.K . REAsOR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
TITILL promptly attend to all basinets entrusted T

f to them, in all of the Courts of tbia city audth. Court of Appeals. oiITPOflice on Centre ttrett, between Jelferon andre. dAwtf

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE,

. DIRECTED by a Board of Visl- -

JfiSZ. toraat pointed by the State, is under
vy'tV- the superintendence of Col. K. VV.

SteffVy WoKt,A5,a disticguished jradnate
0f West Foint, and a prteRcai

aided by an able Faculty.
The course of eluc is that usually taught in the beat

Colleges, with ibe addition of a more extended course
of Mathematics, Mechanics, and FKAC11CAL EV
GINfcfc.Kl.NG; aiso in hnglinb studies. Book Keeping
and Bastuees Forms, and in iioderu Lauguagea. En-
tire charge (102 per half yearly session, payable in

Address the Bnpenftendent, at "Military Institute
PraLklin county, Ky.,v or the undersigned.

F. DUDLEY,
apl3 dim President of the B ard.

1

WATfcll IlLftHS.
TrE have in etora a fine lot ( f superior Water

Fillers, which cin be sold at from S3 to t4
each. Toe publi: are invited to chil and exsmiug
theaamattbe OVELl V OKKS,

ap-- Mats ('.rest, bet. Eigcth and NiLth.

7l!.rlESTKK'3 Pate-nt-M- j 1st Milrtt
v Made to Order. J. M. AKMsIhOSG, corner

r4 Ponrih and Main, witl leve for tho East in twe
days, and would be happy to take the measure of

ccn I bis customers as uvsire a aei oi mi
io order. A 111 warranted or no sale. fesl

"OTll'E.
DAVID GALLAGHER, or hia wile Catherine, if In

is inferuied that Irs Si;tr-i- law, Man
tieenan, from Cincinnati, csn be tourd at

PAT Kit K LAUGHLI5-P- ,

mrl7 Ob the Levee, be, tifth and fc'x.h tU.

OLD WARE

By th.e 3ectro-Salvan- ic Process, at
w yi. j. Kciiitt!,

105 THtae Etrixt, kxxt Cjoa to the ,

Locisville, Kt.
1 LL kinds of Galvanising done in the best style,

J.. ad on reasocaoie icriua. jyia oiy

XjOCK W bbia St. Looia (U. S. Mills) received
per eteamer l iber this day and for sale hy

iy i saica a juijli i, iuira it.
--tllAIN rnitio and Pump t'txtaree of

V the beat quaUij , ior aa: uj
J5 A. G. MUSS.

ftOKHI'D Tobacco 20 bxa P. Jones Koae- -

IV bud Tobacco J uat recuvea ana ior saie ry
UiS OCK VMCK3 A CO.

I.rt than Coat! Ladiea and
silaaea mcfis, the In il ea clirbtly stained.

' can be pnrchaseiat POLLAF.D.PKAlfiEK
feaillH'S friers than cost. A la 3, boys

v d chlldreB-- Cloth and Pluth Caps. dcix

MISCELLANEOUS.
BYDtlAULIC FOUIIDRY,

IAST CotXFR W4SHIKGT0K AND FL0TD 8T3.,
LouUville, Ky.

Jt VT,!E ub.Iers'.ned are now makine Steamr rffites aud Ann M.f.i,ii,,.r r .....
t7Pe'C,t BP m the most modern and approved

Ww. i L , ? r,,hMc, limber, uu.l Mill

.
L oincr iik! ronii ( utmcs. iheyare

.utj.o.b miniiiiic:iirers or kotc Krencb's pateL
" ""rtiui c Machine, l.r war, in and carriceo'

miaers us?, wLica has been pronounced by cjmpe-le- nt

JidiJi to be on of tho ureaU-i- lator savingcr iinrinoa. vniTi irom a distance,r.' ra'.isfictory reTarences rr ash rotuittances, will

al'l dAtwu-- BAKBAROUX & 6N0WDEN

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRING CARPETING
T TBI

CARPET WAREHOUSE OF
HITE 4- - SMALL.

RECEIVED th'.s mortiiie direct from the
40 pitces 'arpelin.con

sittinjr of
Imperial 3--j ly Carpeting;
Sup. rflne d;Hue do.

A so, several sheets Floor Oilcloth. f Kngllsh and
American ruacufictuie, in beautilul fguree, whichare well Eessoned end ready for use.
i We shall Irom th:s time forward, bo daily receiving

uiiiiiiin in u laiesi styles oi uarpetlngand t urniebiii? OjoJs, which we have purchased rs.
mtrVably low lor rash, and witl ihem at a very
sma!! advance. ( ali ai.d examine our s'.otk,aswe
take pttatu.e In sbowiug our goods.

Hilt &AJ ALL,
ftSi 4f9 y'ain 6l root, be I. Tb.rdand Fourth.

HIIOVAL!
J- - F1SHHR has removed to the north

al'l- - of Market etrcet, between Fourth
B'mA rifih. neativ ofDisite his old str nd.

aud is dow oSerir" for sale oue of lie
torlis oi gofids I j bis line to bo found in the city, eon.
isin.jr in pun oi ino art cles, to which the

au.ntioD ot hit Irisnds r.nd lha public is respestfully
lbvitel:

First quality of Moleskin Ha'.s;
Cassiiiiere lia't;
A arjte assortment of rps for gents' wear;
Cloiu and Giexed Caps, for tuou and boys,

nnal y low j rices. mr7 d4nn

F OR SA L E.
A COMPLETE tlOCK OF

China, Glass. Queensware.
Store Fixtures, See.

WISH to sell the eUire Stock of Fixturea In the
on fourth street, between Alain and

arkel.
the stock Is In good order and well assorted: io an

business this io an o; portunily rtraly met with. This
uuo oi me mosi pronuioie and safe businesses inibe ci'y, und the location the Tery best.
Being er gage" in the wholesale l.u.lnes! of the same

a.iuu, i Dnie to Miuo to OHvote to this business.
1 WUISCII theenLirC StOCk Of klvlnr,-- . nnnn
j t rnis.

mr?6 WM. TILKE8
1VOKY HANDLED KNIVES,

AKD

HEAVY SILVER PLATED WARE
RUSSELL oi CD'S beat American Ivory handled
Dining aud Dessert Knives, Carvers, Fork-- , andoi'i wi" a iare amonruen; ot exfa heavy Flated

Porhs, Spoons, Cake Baskets. Castors, Fltchera,
Waiters, Cnpf, Gobletr, Salt Cellars, ic.

aiso, some oeautt ul and entirely new patterns of ote.
Houaekeepera in want will please call and ex

amine.
All of the above articles are warranted to he of th

d t quality, and will be told at the lowest prices

Main St.. bet. Fourth & Fifth.
Sign of Goldeu Eazle, onoosite Southern Hunk.

of
sold

y (HARDWABK AXD CUTLERY),

54 Tlaln street.
AAA GROSS Screws, glmblet points; ;n; dozen Hinges, assorted a ies;

uohd uirii, an patierna; be500 kegs Nr.ils. assorted sizes;
ion set steel Shovels and Tongs;
I0U mill andcrosscut daws:
Sou grosi Table Cutlery, fine and common;
Son dozf.n
lot) railroad Wheelbarrows;
S HI mouse-hol- e Anvils;
3o0 dozen Curry combs;

1,000 do butchers' at perior Files;
I0U anneriore&rnentera' Kra-- -

chains, traces, utea, hatchets, picks, mattocks,
planes, wood aaws. coorera' toola. bellows, vices.

horse-sha- na.ls, iron wedges, stocks and dies, theuKers,cci6ei3. snovets, spades, rakes, hoes, and every
deschptioD of house buiidina-- . farmors' and r.arnen. ticedtools, for aale low for casta by

aJ" OKMSBY fc OWEV.

CRYSTAL PALACE, lion
NORTH 1 AST CORNER Of JEFfKRKOH AND FIFTH 8TS. so

FOR the Tery liberal patronage hitherto
tended to them, the proprietora renow their

Aalia.arkuowledzmenis to the public, and assure them
no paina or exnecse will be stared to crocure all send

articles in the l.ne of tbeir business, of the most su-
perior qaa'.ily, and such as will be approved of by the

eonnoUseurs.
A fine Lunch will be dully and rezularlv served from

o'clock A. M. till 12 M.
We ere iust in receipt of 53 dozen of Wolfe's cele

brated Schiedam Schuappi, and a lot of One Havana
Cigars of d.!It;reut Lr..bda, besides old Brandies,
v.ices, Ac , of various superior brands. Tiu

The Billiard Koomf, under tho sure intend&nce ol
amiable end accommodating "Uncle Georra," ar.

lurminea wr.n superior tables ana every imaginable
convenience.

The best Brandies, Wines. Ac. can be obtained at
theMPatace," ready bottled, and are especially rocom- J.meiaea ior medicinal purposes.

j.u Lure & HAMUKiurtr

BURTON'S

Exchsngc 8cd Rtstaurant,
any

my

to

to

THE undera'gned begs leave to inform his friends
the public r neralLv thai he has lust opened

Kestaurant under bis Hotel, (the House,"!
the north aide of Market street, between Biook anc

t.oyd-- . and ia ready at all times to wait upon his
c

My ICestaur&nt ts cuppplied constantly with
Shell Oystcra from the East, which 1 am pre-

pared to serve cp in amy style desired, at the low price-o- f

t a e ckts raa wotta cheaper than any
other establishment in the city.

My Larder is amo aupplied with every descrip-
tion of Game, such as Squirrels, Fatridcea, Dncka. fine
Snipe, Ac. Having ergagud the services of one o'

very best and most experienced cooks in the west.
loci confident that 1 can grainy the tste of ivui to

oftenAttached to the Kestaurant la a neatly fitted an
Bar. where ILe choicest Liquors, Clears, Ac, are al

to be found.
Pf Families mirtiea supplied with Oystera, oi bothanything in w ' ne, at; the shortest notice and on the iiravoraoi' terms.

ITr'My K ajtaa . ia kept open until 12 o'clock
every night, .. persona catling before that time can

accommodated with meals. Ac
TTpKemember that 1 sell Oysters at twuctt-fiv- i

per dozen, which are Inst as frebh and rood as
be found at any other establishment in the city.

no, an j. i. tiottioi, rroprieior. f"
LJ.

STRAY GOODS HOUSE

I'To. 421. own

3I tx x Is. ot S t x o o t ,
(JJotwec-- fourth and Fifth.)

and
JOHN II. CANNON, ia

WnOLltSALE AND EETAIL DEALERS IX

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers
MILLINERY GOODS, fi,
KSPECTFULLY ioliciu from Merehanta. Milll- -

It uera, aud purchasers in general, an inspection
me ana ruinmer Mock, which is full and

complete, embracing
Straw Bonnets, of every style:
Silk, Lace and Crape Bonnets:
Bonnet, Sash and Trimming Ribbons;
Missea1 G'psiesand Plata;
Children's Fancy Haa:
French and American Flowers; aid
Lace and Dotted Veils;
Collars, Cbcorzetts, Sleeves and Hdkfs;

Together with Bonnet Era anes, Crown Lininga, Whale-booe- s.

Curtain ctu, Blonde Laces, Wires, and every
article necessary for the making of Bonnets.

ITZpPricus and Terms shall be satisfactory. All of
pr.-- roptly altecdtd to. er

aplt) J0H5 H. CA5S0N.

SPRING AXD SUMMER FANCY G00IS.

MILLEHT& tabb,
CORNER OF MARKET A FOURTH STREETS,

ITOULD respectfully Invite the attention of La
diea to their large atock of Fancy Dreai Goods,

embracing the Utst atyle and best labrtcn
Fancy China Stripd and Plaid Silks;
mack, flan and fi.orieaBiiquc;
All colors organdy Muslin and Tissue Kobes;
Barege do;
Misses do;
Plain and Printed ('' allies;

Do Byadcn Tiss-jos- .

ew Embroidcriea.
Widow's Co Laine Collars and Sleeyea;
ColUrclla and Sleeves;
a'atiese, Plate and Honiton Lace Eette;
Jecoi.et Set's and ColaretU;
Baaqiea and Lace Veils;
Mourniur Setts;
Hem St.tched Linon Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Embroidered do do do;
Block Work do do;
Edgings, Insertions, Ac.

Mourning Goods.
A large and splen led assortment.

TlantiHac.
Lace and Silk Mantillas, embracing all the lateal

and most desirable s'.y'ea.
Paraioii.

We feel skfe in aaying that it will be to the inte
rest of all persons in search of the latest spring sty lea
and of cheap and desirable goods, to give us a call
and examine our stock before making tueir pun bases

MlLL&rl dt libti,
at,9 Corner Market 4t Fourth streets.

rjEACIirS 50 bushels Peachea in store at.
X lor eaie iy

aj.Sl A. FOSDA, Poarth it

nOKJI yieal-1- 5 bbla Cora Meal received In
KJ store aid (or f aie by

pl A. FOSDA, Fourth U

"ITISECAH-7- 5 bbls good Cider Vinejar in stare
V ant for tale by
ap21 A. FOSDA, Fourth St.

O avert Cider 10 bbls Sweet Cider just reoclred
and fir sale by

A. FOSDA, tl Fourth it.

MEDICAL.

NJi W LIGHT
amount of hurasn etiffering, wiUi the

knowledg? oi the pawor and effect oi ibe
'I i uct ure and Ointment,

has ever movod me with resolution to how their snp'
rior oxcelleuce iu cases which h.ivo nevsr found reuel
betorc, either in Europe, America or tiis World; in
mis io conquor it die; and that by an extuoit o
crues perfected by their u.e iu tuis city. Asd, al
though contending ustuislsuch iciirteueo odds in nam
bers, with ever y uaia - of opr robriuni known to the
English tongue, in order to their utter dinsc, an
wcii a my pers 'nui standing, still they livo and are
quietly, siieutly, and through their miraculous virtues,
winuxg their way to imperisuable fume.

1 liave said, and feel v a ranted by its cures In stat-
ing, that it restores from the different afflictions of the
eye, health aud iiht aa perfact as sgo permits. It re-
stores curved enhje iu its most deformed aud dls.ress-in- g

condition. Kbeumktsm, inflainmutory or nervous,
u uitrurs not to what extent oi ttject detormity the
liml"! riu have been tendered by its ravages. Ihey
cure nil female disease: iu euliei young or old I sj

ll! It res'.or'-s- ) beititn, usj enJ action from entire
prostration, tho iowor extremiiies. Scrofula, in all
conditions, yields to its n d eal powers. These are a
few of the many diseases over which tuey show their
controlling power, as these cures aro made in our city,
ana are tee j ilia w.Lr.essea by tcores 01 o'ir mosi re-

spected citizei s. .nd f ir a furil.tr couflrmwtion of
the facta, end UhI ali may hava a char.es cure, !n
mo name of the aftnclod, 1 appeal to the Medicil
lioi rd, and the whole people, for an impar.ial investi- -

gsti iu. iu3 not human niiaery lived long enough un
controlled Has human sympathy ceased to be a vir-
tue? itao n. t .he si.ti.'- - - as a sick child, with tears in
his eyes, cried to his phj siiiiin in vain forr eiiefr

If these rem ,!ics do ail Ihi good ns thouiacds will
attest, should they rot receive the itndy and prepa- -

rrtloa of i:ia n.ouital wor! I. tnd be adopted in their
priiciir, ? What 1mm nee health, ease and comfort,
would b.- renlised! V hereia the diaeronce as to who
may be the iiventorr 'I he world wants th j healing
Oencflisand the rettormg powera. Jill 1 claim lor my
connect on with tfcem, i? the huor oi being the feeblo
nstruinect hrough .trhich it has pleaded en all wise
Ttiiilor ot all good torive them a bare glimn.cr of

moon-lig- entrance into the world, Lut at no dis--

ul day ars tuey destined, tnd that by their cures
d ne, to L!nz9 as the sun al noonday ahead of every
discovery ever kuowu to the medical world, I leave
it for consideration.

CURES EFFECTED BY
HAMPTON'S

Tincture and Ointment!
IS AND AROlTSD

X II I N C I X V ,
Seem Imperiously to demand public attention. Many
of thorn are of achiracter which t:ie world, with all its
improve men'.sin the arts, sciences, and memca, know
leoge, bid fhiled to rroducea remedy for. But to
the imperishable honor of those remedies, be it re1

mcmbered, ihey have Ufl them standing as monuments
for all (uturo geuerauoua.

As evidence of ttovr superior operation and of
feet on tee human system, and believing the world
as well as our.elves, have a direct interest, as well a
claim, on every discovery hich ca-- i add health, lorg
lili, and freedom lrom pain to man, and wi n a vie
to the public good, more loan once, in the name oi Ibe
ainictea, nave i cauca on IU9 ineuicai woriu ior

My call failing to receive attention, and
being: now over eighty yoar, old, and knowing the old
must die, and never having sho u the extent of cures in
perlectel by its use, roy age now urg)s meto my uuiv. oi
In addition to the above, so sure am I of their healing
virtue, that 1 will administer them in the toliowinc
cases, on the p inciple of t, cure no pay- luward
Kupture, Fistula, Files, Dropsy, Chest or Head Gra
vel. Asthma.' aucer, and Wens, mil in all cases will
restore a h althy stomach and active liver without
these the system is always diseased.

feH JESSB HAMPTON.

THE ENGLISH HORSE LINIMENT
TJAS powerful remedial properties f r the following
ajL amona: many other diseases oi ootn man and

beast: Scald Head, Itch, Swellings, Pains, Spraiur,
King Worm, Salt Khoum, Tetter, Old Sores, War.ee,
Prosted Feet, Piles, Fistula,Sinny,Polevil, Scratches,

examine pampniei arouna eacn Dome loruiroc
tiona and certiflcatea. The follow ing Is from one of the
oldest and most rospee'.able physicians, of fifty years'
practice:
"D. BTTtiO: I rave examined yonr recipe for the

English Horse I.imrr nt, and must say It la a valuable
rtlclo, and well suited tor the ptirposos intended.
(Signed) " WM. tULHKAA, M. D."
TTP Manufactured wholesale and retail al the corne

Eleventh and Alarkot streets, Louisvi'13, Ky.,an
by most of the druggist:. Price 25c per bottle.

MorojiTio to rcBLisBBita or mwipmu.
Any paper in the United States publishing one oi

mora of these certificates to tho amount of twelvo dot- -

lara, and forwarding to me the numbers containing the
same, will be entitled to six dozen of the Linimont, tc and

delivered to bis order at any house in this city. The
publishers will, of course, add to such certificate and
notice my place of manufacture and price per bottle,

bicnean ueiounc aoove.
Jyl5 j' S. R. BBTTISOH, M.D.

dies. westi:kfii:lb A: $oxt of
TTAVIXO located In Shelbyville. Ky., tender their and

A. profes?iorat services to the tflnctod T hey
ive special at.entiou to tho treatment of

CJIR0XIC DISEASES.
The senior partner has been extensively engagod in

practice of medicine lor the last Sri years. In ad- -

ition to a regular ccurseof study, he reau and prac
iu conjunction with the Ino an Doctor,

ItlCil ARD CARTER. SR.,
Formerly of Shelby county, Ky., from whom he ob
tained all those recipes and formula, for the prepaia- -

of his peculiar .emedio', whic i have ever proved
eminently aucceatful in the treatment of chronic

lseases.
In cases ofsimple or complicated diseases, where!!

carefully written description ia sent them, they w ill
medicines and directions promptly by mail.

au.-.-i aiawir

H. W. KNIQHT,
NO. 4S2 MARKET STREET,

Between Fonrtu and Flftb,
HANrra.rn.-RE- or

acd Sheet i on Wari, and Dealer in Stoves,
Grates, CuJery, Ziac, B as3 Kett!e3,
IIonseketp'Dg llardtrare, plain

acd pressed Tinware.
jSTQVES of the latest and most Improved

patterns, both cooking and heating.
My manufact'iring cepartment is under the

' supeivis on of the most experienced work-
men, and Koodrg, Gutt ring and Job Work executed
under my cirection warranted to equal if not excel

work done ia the western countiy.
Country dealers and the trade are invited to examine

extensive lock, which ia selec ted from the test
houses In the - and at such prices as to permit me

sell at pr.ccaas low as any house in the West.
lha littenti u rf builders is particularly requested
my supply of Grates, which arcot the latest design,

eetll) cif

Birdc! Birds! Birds!
HW. WILKES A SON, So. 75 Fourth street, be- -

Main aid Murket. have Just received by
iirect importation from Germany All

l'O pairs Canarv Birds;
25 do Linnets;
20 do Mocking Birds, Thrushes, Starlings, and

Goldfinches.
Anv of the above mil Birds we can warrant to be

aingers, whiob persons can bear before purchas-
ing:

fully
and, as It is now tha season for pairing, those

wishing to raise fine and pure Birds would do wall
avail themselves of this opportunity, as t is tot

such can b3 obtained. To be aold tilber sepa-
rately

yr
or la pairs.

We have also just received from the Eastern
3 0 Bird Cages, of every variety and style,

common and flue, and rang ng ;n price from
cents to J 13 each among which are a lot made

ior breed. ng, with partitions. 471
W'e hav) also en assortment of Seed and Water

8oxas, Netls, Bat.n, Hemp and Canary Seed, Cnttle
Mine, etc., at the g store of

mrli H. W. WILKES t SOX.

A I'SCFl'L ItOOU.
OME for tho Million, or applies. Ion of tv e Gravel

Will Cem' nt lo the purposes of Building, by Gv
tJarrett. Ilmi.

Tnis book is dest'iBed to revolutionise the entira
method ot building houses; to make every man his

ar h Uct; to aecure every dwelling aeii-e- t the
ravages of fire, water and time; and to insure a good
comlo intile bouse at esa than f tho ordinary fromprice of building.

'I he ma'.cr aia for the walU are aimply gravel, or oia
mill sioii., cjarse sand, and Use, which, hen unit-

ed, bscohie in a short time as hard a common rork, stock
the ordinary skill o a common laborer ia all tint

needed la construct the finest house.
This bock is a treasure to every poor man who de-

al ndres to have a home of bit own, comfortable aud du-
rable without costing a fortune.

Everyman who inteada building ehiu'd buy this get
book, it will be worth to him a huudrod Urn'.' a its coat her

forbefore he la done building LVlasonic Keview.
Price Cloth 50c I'd
Copies can be had at
apll P. A. CRUMPM, una.

EDHV WILSOJV, Florist,
Walnut Strekt, Louistille, Kt ,

nAS for aale 14. ( 00 Boeea In D' ti or ...Mfc
in the croujd. Thev are of the beat- - VM

alUand many of them of the nowest J"

aAetiea. lso, Greenhouse, Herbaceuue,
Bulb Plants, Fruit, Shade, and Ever- - L

itreen ire' sand cnruos filar y ot the shrubs are
new end One, such as the Deulzia gracilis. Cry pto- -

meria, Japonic,, (i beautiful plant fjr cemetorles,)
Cupressus Funibris, (the finest cypress known,) Au
racaria. and Deodora Cedara W iih a a great variety

eniU-bt- Flants for bedding out In aumiuer, Flow
Seed, Ac.

Catalogues can be obtained upon application to E
Wilson. mri3d3mfiw.it

VALl'ABLB ItOPK .TI ACIII?i tKY
FOB SALE.

T7 eeT l privato salo thcfollowing Rope Mach
vf neiy, viz: Eight new patent Hone Machines, en

Tow Picker, 3 Hemp Cards, one Condenser, aud on
ucmp nacter, (Arnold' patent) lb use macv.neg-r-

in cool condition, and capable of producin
thirty-Bv- e coils rope Llly, or two hundred and te
coila rope per week.

lerma or sale very liberal. Apply to the under
signet assignees of 1 ho nas Hemi::guay .

v ta. VA DOI.ISh.li,
JAM SB D.ALLEN. Assignees.

F0 HUMBUG, LIKE OTHEK PLACESI
V IK . W E I II E .

SILK AND FANCY DYER,
TTAS removed his Dyeing P.rUibliehmeEt to Fifth
LA etrcet, between Market and Jefferson, where he
s now p.eptrcd ugain to do all kiuds of Silk and
rancy nt ng. is

The ladies and rertlemen of Louisvillo and victntt.
are respectfully Invited to callat my new store if the"
win. iuuao mcir mmisi, nnawi ,i apes, Kor.Eets,ol

mnu, o.c. , oyea ana nntalied In a enpe
nora'.Me and manner. Crape Shawls, hid Gloves, and
gentlemen's Wearing Apparel cleaned and neatly l
dressed.

P. S. All work sent to my store will b9 done In the
rime promibed.&iMl at tho shortest notice.

F. WEI HE, Fifth street,
s.u22 dlT Between AJarU.- -' acd Jefferson

.Vo. G09 .Tlrtiit Street,
I. F. STONE,

CARRIA GE WARER 0 QMS,
75.K WHF.HK may ulwijs be found a large

-- '.y- ana wel; assnrted stock or .ho most ap
proved ar.d latcs' .t)les cf Carriages. apl3

BtlA.MJV Fruit",
Peaches;

IB do do Apricots;
Just re:cived and for sale low by

A. BOK1E,
Wh'.osale Confectioner and Manufucturer,

So. 50 Tbiid stroet.

TIES' Slsovclsi nn d SpaeJca
50 dozen Ames' So. 2 Shovels;
10 do do do Spades;
C A) do Coal cboveis.

Jr l A. B. SEMPLK k BkOJ

JEWELRY

WU0LESJI.E AND BETAIL PEALER3 IN

Watcher, Jewelry,
aaC.a lawCl

(DIRECT IMr0RTEH3 Oil GENEVA.)

Main Street, 3 doors above Fourth,
In Jacob's iaiiildf ngs,

"v BKG leave to call puM'C attention to their
lL nnrivall d assortment of Watches and Jewel

rv. iust received and opened, direct from Gen- -

eta, where ho whola stoc'at was selected by one of
Ihj nrm.

Fine Kegulitors, for h tels, banking houses, or any
other office?, at movers te price?.

Watch Gliosis, Material and Tools for W'atchma.
kers, tt Sew YorS prices.

v etches directiv imDorted from enr own manu- -

factory in Geneva, wholesale and retail, al ' iw York
prefci.

v Htch Clasuins and Kepa'.rine doaa with naatness
and dispatch.

'1'he hies: c'.vles ar.d patterns of Jewelry, Ac, ro- -

ceived every w?efc.
JITP'o uivite the ladies to call and exawine for

thonisi Ives. Ho trouble to shjw gcods. All our
oods warranted or no iale. f2l utf

HUDSON & DOLFJMJEl..
MAXUFACTUIiEIiS OF

Jewelry and bilvcr Aiare,
62 FOURTH street,

Ta-r- nn MAIN,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

TI7ANK Fl"L for past favors, wo would most respect
tho Hade and doale.--s generally, that

we are row prepared to manufacturo Spoons, Forks
Ladie .. Interiors, Goblets, Cups, Masonic, Odd Feb
low s aud Sons orTenjpor&nce Jewels, A o., Ac, on the
mrs.1 rcasonablo terms.

i.a.vir.2 la'.oiy tone to considerable expensoin fittin
nr s'.era l owor, we can coufldently t that
pr.cos wlti favorably compare with those of th l sVs
icrn c tics.

Or.lers lioin a dis'.anca promptly attended to.
Old Golc and Silver ttken in exchaugu at the highest

pr;ce oc3l tiui
jr j'.Nashville Union copy 3 months and send bill to

Ma omce.

JEW 3 I. P. "5T .

ll'jii. Kt'udrick
WOULD respctfully call
ction to hi. sDci of Silvei-ik- ii Oi!yV w ire, such asf Cators, warranted solid;

Coffee Ums, l ea fet1;
Pitchers, Gobleta. and Cope;
Forks. Snoors. Ac.

Watches, Gold ai d Silver, of many varieties, euch ts
ihroiiometcrs. Duplex Lever, Ancnor, ana tynnaer,

maelc, hunting and other styles oi casing many
wn caaramide ana cased to special oruer.
t hair, o, Seals, and Keys:
Pearl Betti of Secklace, Pin;
Di muil Bracelets, Pins and Kings;
Moeale and Camoo Ear- - Kmzs. Pins and Bracelets

In a word, a eor.eral assortment of articles in my
une ara onerea on lair terms ai my piace oi ous uese
No. 71 Third street, between Main and Market, Lou-
isville, Ky. dcit3

HEAVY SILVER PLATED WARE.
. JUST recoived, a large assoitmentof

Castors, Forks;
Table and Tea Spoons;
Soup Ladles, Pilchers. Goblets;
Butter Knives and l ski- Baskets.

The above are of the best quality and newest pat
terns, johj mil",

mria Main at., bet. P urth A Fifth.

J. U IRSCHBUUL,
No. e(i TUlrd Street, West Mac,

PEALXft IN

WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
ft HA VIS 3 been several year, engaged tn the

fj business, it is scarcely necessary for the sub- -

FTt ,1 arrihnr tr rnm m..n,l hinuelr tn nnblla
SsiSiiS favor.

He claims to have a thorough knowlodge ofhis trado,
warrai.lf his work. He has a fine slock en hand,

compri ing Jewelled wa'.chos, Clocks, and a most ex-

tensive assortment of Watch Chains, Gr.ards, SeaU,
ttraaslpina, crochet, Ac.

air. Hirscbbuhl ia a rrannucitirer oi ciocaa ax
watt iea. He has devoted years of close attention anc
careful industry to his busincss,and he fools confident

his thoroueli ability to rerair clocks and watches,
it will afford him pleasure to regula te the time

pieces ot his customers.
r. li. tie nas consianuy on nana emu itiiuwr auu

Masons' Kegalias, of every degree, plain or beautifully
embroidered. Tho necedearjjoweU, also, are kepton
hand.

lnvtticz the public to callat my store, oG6 Third
street, west side, where 1 pay particular attention to

at:h repairing, t remain the pui ncs nuo mie servant, of
lew j. HiKLtmunii.

BARGAINS! NEW GOODS!! DA ROANS!!!
AT

WOT. DUVSDALE'5
Clock Watch, and Jewelry Store,

No. 110 FOURTH STREET,
TJetweon Market and Jeflerson Streets, West

side,

' Watcbev.
"9 1 HAVE ju t reca.ved some of those heavy

Silver Hui.ted Cited, "fast beat," Kaliroa 1

.iijTiiiie Keepers a good and serviceable Levor.
Alto, Hunting; cased Silver Anchor Levers.
Also, two very superior open-lace- white Dial?,

gold.
Skeleton Levers, medium sizes.
Alto, gold oper.-face- Anchor lev re, gold dials.

Jewelry.
A bandjt ma and vari'd assortment of

Ear Kings, Lr.dies' Diets Pins, and Box Pins for
Miciaiares,

L ckots. with two and four glasses, and some
with secret enclosed glasses,

Diamond Finger Kings, plain :iud engraved,
Gold Sleeve Buttons, of various pr Herns,
Cornelian and Agate Sleeve Bnttona,
Buttons or Studs, with sets of g V d, stone, and

imitation diamond, chased unc1 plain.
Gold Crosses,
Cornelian and Agato Cresses,
Gent- - Breast Pins, a handsome .assortment,
Gold Bracelets, chased aud engrai ed.
Gold and Silver Thimbles, a heavj article,
Gold Hooks and Swivels,
Snaps, Keys, Chain", Ac.

Also, Castor, Girandoles, Sciasorf. .Needles. &C.
of which 1 oflr at prices defying eonr petition.

Cation V A. UltlSDALS,
Practi-n- l W'aiehwaker, for

Xo. 110 Fourth rtreut, nair Jefferson.
TTr'Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, atd f 11 verware care

repaired.
ICT'Silverware and Jewelry made to order. mr27

S. XV. WAJIHINE. X, tjgj
DeSALJsK in Watches and Je weir,. So. B7

Wia Founh street, Lcn isville, Ky.
lr?W!ii!:ll md L., lnr mna lj and war. to

sweairautbd. be
Engraving neatly executed. ae29 for

Plain Street 471
SEASdnAULE Goodi-- Ws are this morning

KousBClins de Lr.Incs;
Spring t hintzes;
Wazunni blue Gro de Sap; in
Irish Linen ;
Pins, Keedles, fancy Buttons, Ac.

MAKK A DOWI S,
O 471 Main aUeot.

NOTICE XO THE LADIES,
THE undersigned, having concluded to "jot'tlnue

business, is now prepared to receivw orders
her old customers and amdiea in generaj. at her

stana, .o. iii west s de or Fourth street, between
Market aud Jeuerson, where a new and well setected

of Mbbor.s, Flowers, Bonnets, and other ar-
ticles in the Mil inery Lne, are to be found,, and her
prices will be as moderate as possible.

Her slock or Hair W ork has boon also replenished, A--

is now complete ancL very laree.
Persons in want of any articles in this 'sranu. can

tteru ft nearly half price, comparatively with
forn.er rates for instance, Wigs which v ere old
$ 18 could now be got for ,9: to Back. Br aids for
SO- - 95 Front Braids for $3 5D; aud ao on with the

same proportion on every other article in the Hair
.

JCTCaUandsee E. D. N'.CHOLAS,
West aide of Fourth street, between Market and

efldrson. ar.7 di!m

PAPER HANGING
AND Is

0 0KIXO- - GLASS WARER O QMS,
No. 511 .Main Street, is

BETWEEN SECOND AND TH13D.

EVAKTS A MUKTOS respectfully call public at
to their large and varied assortment of

French and American Paper Hangings,
r.ngraviug?,

Oil Paintings,
Artists' Materials,

Looking-Glasse- s,

Stained Glass, (r ,11 colors,)
French Window Glass,

All of which they pledge themselves to sol', at greatly
reduced prices. Their gallery of framed Mirror, En-
gravings, Oil Paintings, Ac, will be louna well wor-
thy of inspection.

Their stock of richly Loakintr-Glasse- ia nn- -
usually lar?e and tn groat variety.

Gilt Work of every description execited in superi-
or st le, and at pricea to auit the times. apIC

NEW BOOK BY BENN"ETT.

I.iLEEX MOKIIIIUV, er the Adventurea o'anb; Emmereon Bennett, author of "Clara
Moreland," "Forged Will," "Floneer's
Daughter," Ac , Ac., complete inone volume, neatly
bound in paper sover, for fiity cents. Itlsthemoat
turiiliug 1 cal ta! ever isued in the Quaker city. It

a work des'ined to achieve a reputationfor its dis-
tinguished author, sk ond to no living writsr.Forsaieet F. MADDEN'S,

ap'--'t 101 Third St., 3 doors from Post Office.

CrT FINE Old Eiquorsj in Woodj ..-,,- 1 pipes Fleet, Castnlon A Co. pile Bian- -

2 i pipes Chatean Bernard pa'.o Brandy;
8 i pipes P. H. Godard do do;
ii i pipes Leger Freres dark do;
2 pipes old L. P.Madeira Wine;
2 pipes dry Southside do;
4 pipes Sandoman's Port do;

In store and for talo by
ap20 1. P. THOMPSON.

1 AltASOES We recelvod this morning a large
assortmt nt of Parasols, embracing some new and

desirable stvles in Moire Au.inue, plain, plaid, and
watered Silks, which we wi.l otter at the lowest m.r- -
kei prices. aiiLi.HK a i ai-h-

,

apl3 Corner Fourth and Market streets.

471 Klain Sireet.
BLANKETS AND NEGRO GOODS.

V colored and white; also, fulled Cloths, plaid!
Llnsoys, Ac, wnijn we win sen ni very low prices.

MARK, DULASEY Ar DOWSS,
no27 471 Main street.

TA VA Cslfee 53 begs (containing 153 pockets')
fj priu.o old Java landing per Fairy liuocn end for
sale by

ap24 ASD'W BUCUA5AS A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOING IT ALONE.

Sew Fan and Winter Goods for aVoa
THOMAS M . OLIVER,

TWZox-clanx- it Tailor,
Succeanir to Oliver i Tipton, No. 479 Main street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

v5i, 1 AM now recelvingand opening a very choice
and cloganl oi goods, purcnaso oy myself
whilst East, oi the latest importanons consisting

if of- i Cloths, C
ly, ana oi tho most superior quality. I

have on hand Pluhes, Silks and Velvets, both for ma
trimonial and cvery-da- Sunday-g-

that it would do your very heart good to look
at much less to wear; and, as for Cloths such Cloths
and l assimeros! those who wore the same style, dur-
ing the paliay days of McGrath & Smith, wil' be ao.e
to appreciate them, aud those mat did not, will learn
oy tring 4i!l. In short, without intending to diapar-ag-

any cne in my of business, I wiil aay that I
have on Lanl as superior a stock ofgooda as were
ever otTercd :orsale in the city of Louisviiie.

I have sect red the services or Geo. L. Gould, late of
Cincini.atl and i'a.-i- as my coat and vest cutter, and
take pleasure in informing the old customers of Oliver

Kitlin and Oliver & Tipton, as well as my friends
and patrons, that he has no superiors as a cutter in the
United States. W. J. Gaakell has charge oi the pan- -

"" '' ia lial capacity cannot Da ex-
celled. All, therefore, who patronise roy establish
merit may rely ufon not only getting superior goods

uaviua: mem cut and raada in tnj most fasbiouabl
and elegant stlo.

1 hsvc spared neither expense nor pains to rendormy
etabl.thient complete iu al its parts. Thankful for
favors air.ady be. lowed, 1 will tsuduocsly ndeavor
ij iLor.i coiu auaace oi tnera.

13 THOMAS M. OLIVER.

VIG MANUFACTORY.

No. 85. Fourth Sireet, bt. Main and Market
k (TBI OLDEST STaHD in LOCISVILLl.)

JIIHO. NICHOLAS InvlU athe attention of her
iVl. xTlAOnersand others to her Va
TiLATiao l. iMOND V, lis s. Theae Wig were invented
by Kiehard lieck,of London, aud made by one of the
gentl imcn in mv e.irnblishuient, who took the hitrhest
premium for the beat Wigs on exhibition at the lndus- -

trial hjtiibilion, London, in 1H51. They are warranted
noijio purine; (loose wno tave worn vv iga know lha
the groliest comfort in a Wis: is in one that will no
shriiiK aT ail;) besides, they are so close a resemblance
to nature as to defy detection and to enable eeullemen
tn see the effect, a largo assortment is kept on hand for
inspection, any oi which, u approved or. aavea the
purchaser both time and trouble, as these elegant

W't's cannot bo found elsewhere. Also, a
splendid assortment or Ladies' W igs and Half Wigs,
Braids and Curls, always on hand and made to order
at the shortest notice. Bi ashes. Perfumery, Gloves,
and a general assortment of Fancy Goods, of the very
latent importations.

P. S. Ladies will please remembar that they can
have their hair dressed at their own residences.

MRS. G. MCHOLAS,
5 Fourth street, between Main and Market.

D. P. Hoa, Agent. sel.'

BOOTS,
SHOES AND

AT COST,

rw THE subscriber intending to place new fix- -
rea in h'a store early in February, will sell

iCjS, JIA'D FOR CASH Yl T hose per
sona wanting Shoes will find it to their ad vintage to give
him a car.ll, as he is determined to aell the enure stock,
and all i eitiaining unsold the first of February will be
removed preparatory to refuting the store, and the re-

ception cf an entirely new atock for apring. Our
presont stick: ia not only the largest, but one of the

BEST SELECTED IN THE CITY!
Comprising- - everything usually kept in a shoe store,
frem the finsst Satin Slipper to tho coarsest Kezro
Shoe.

Also, the present fixtures for ale. Any one wish
ing to fit up a Shoe or Fancy Store roav find these fix-

tures a bargain. D.T. RARDALL,
City Shoe Store, 449 Market street.

N. B. All goods notpiUd for at delivery will be
charg-- d at regular prices. dc7 dinstf

JOHN F. EENDLEN,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Office and Shop on Main street, above Fiojd,

Louisville, Ky.,
"TT1I L xnake Drawings and Speciflcationa, and

VV superintend tin erection of every description
building, or build tho same complete in the city of

Loutaviue or vicinity on ibe most iuvoraoie terms.
N. B. I have made arrangements fora.1 kinds oi

Building Materials, and can famish the same at the
loweat market price.

Dry Lumber always on hand. J&io.lbrn

J. B. WOOD,
DEALER LN HATS, CAF3, A FUR GOODS,

MARKET STKIIT, 3 DOORS ABOVE T0CETH,

n IS now off. ring forsaleone of the best-- 1

selected stie"- a of goods in his Hue to be x
sifound in the city, consistinit in part of3--

the following articles, to which the attention of his
friends aud the public is respectfully invited:

First duality MOLKSKM SILK H ATS, an elezstnt
article, at the established low price oi

roca POI.LAR8.
SS1MEKE HATS, with beaver unders a new.

elerant, and very popular stylo.
CArs A lew and l eautirul style or Plush Caps,

made in the neatest and most substantial manner, lor
gentlemen's wear.

Cloth and Glazed Caps, for men and boys, of every
stylo and quality, for sale at unusually low prices.

FUK GOODS. l have on band a rich and varied
assortment of every article of Fur Goods, which are
offered al extremely low prices. The Ladies are par-
ticular!) i Evited to call and examine tbis stoct..

J. B. WOOD,
dc!5 Market street, 3 doors above Fourth.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Boots. Shoes, & Brogans

BELLIKQ OTP AT

INTENDING to make a change in our business, we
slock of Boots ard Shoes, contain-

ing every variety and style, at greatly reduced prices
cash only.

Those wishing anything in onr line, wili find it de-
cidedly to their interest to givo us a call before buy-
ing, as we intend to closo oul without reserve.

our fixture, and stand will also be for sale te any
one wishing to engage in this business This is a rare
chance. OWEN & WOOD,

dclt! 435 Market St., 1 door above Thit d,
N. B. Those indebted to the concern are requested
come forward and sortie their accounts, or we .hall
compelled to place them in the bands of au offl cer
collection.

BOOKKEEPING.
OS MOS AY, the 2Gth instant, I ln

tend opening a School for th? DurnosePlT wof teachiug Penmanship and Bookkeep- -

Lfci'ji&Hains. With 514 veara tiractical exoerinnce
lulus oi lue first commercial houses in the United

Stales, I fla'tor myself 1 am qualified to teach both
branches satisfactorily.

My rooms are over the Drug Store of Mr. De Hart,
corner of First and Jefferson streets.

TERMS PER QUARTIR.

Bookkeeping $30 no A.
Writing io 00

JOHa B. KK" JiKDY.
TTpKeferto the principal merchants and practical

b"Ktkkeeper.of the city. leihl dif

Dissolution of Fartnerabip.
rrHK partnership Leretofore existing, nnder the atyle

and tula of Straua A Isaacs, la hereby, by mutu.M
consent thia day dissolved.

M. Straus is authorized to settle ail claims for and
against this branch of the establishment; and Joseph
Isaacs is authorized to settle ail claims in California.

Those persons knowii.g themselves indebted to the
above firm, will please call and settle.

MARK STRAUS.
JOSEPH ISAACS.

COAL,! CuALI CO A EI
TTTB have fitted up s yard and oflice on the corner
Tf or Washington and frcston streets, for the

of ihose who may wish to be supplied
with the best Pittsburgh Col. Major Jack Downing

always ready to accommodate customers. Please
give him a oil, at the corner of Washington and
Preston.

We also Intend keeping on hand Nut Coal, which
equal to any ever brought to Ibis market foi black

smithing, (the same they ase in Pittsburgh,) at two
cents less than the coarser quality.

ELI F. LEEZER A CO.
W. W. HOWARD,

At the office on Market street, between sixth and
Seventh. tfd'eil

Sewing Machines.
""VrK aro the only authorised agents for the sale o.

v SINGER'S PA I ES I FERPENDICULAR AC'
TIOS STKAIGHT-SEEDL- SKW1SG MACH1SB.

We therefore warn all persons from buvlng or sell
lng any of these Machines without consulting us, or
tney win ie aeau wun accoraing to law.

del? b.MU tl A WHALKY, Agents.
jX?conrier copy.

lliKg-- V Co., Brass Founders.,
SIXTH ST. BKT. XARXST AMD JxrrtRaoN,

In same building with Nelson A Davis' scale factory.)
LL kinds of Brass Casting, made to order. Gun

XX. Mountings, Copper Rivets, Spelter Solder, Ac
Also, knep on hand, Ale Pumps of a auperlor quali

tv; Gs, Water, and Steam Cocks. Hose Screws. Ac.
7Craas Casting and Finishing of all kinds dtne

wunaeameas and numuM ten d.r
fJT-- t CUT and Pressed Cila.sware U
VsUfhave lust received a new style of cut and pressedijj Goblets, Champagnes, Wines, Tumblers, il

Salts, Bowls, Pre 'crve Dishes, Sugar, Decan-
ters, MoUs.es Cans, Ac. For sale at factory prices

A. lAeijtU A CO.,
f.'53 Sos. Iltt and lil Fourth street

I7V Alive The Yankee Notions for March has
full of fun and spicy reading matter.

Call early anl purchase a copy, or subscribe of
F. MADDBS,

fe?ij Third street, 3 doors from Poslofnce.

CHEESE 6S boxes W. R. Cheese received per
So. 3, and for sale by

GILL, SMITH A CO.

CTTILLOW Ware at the Varieties-
Y Y Konnd and square Clothes Hampers;

Oval Clothes Basket,;
Market and Traveling Baskets;
Cradles and Children's Chairs; at

MILLER A GOULD'S,
f19 9o Fourth street.

CAIl C5tairs-- A fine let of children's Cane
with and without rockers, at

MILLER A GOULD'S
mil its Fourth street.

VENETIAN BLINDS.
TTBSETIAN BLISD3 of every color Tor sale, and

V made t KH.NJ. FLOOD'S,
Third street.

Uj'Old Blinds repaired ap7 k

TRANSPOirrATK)!
LOUISVILLE & FRANKFORT RAIL

ROAD.

Winter Arrans ement.
.V aj after Monday, Oct. 2d, 1R54 tralna will leave
J Louisville and FranEtort daily (sumiajaexcepieaj

as follows:
Leave Louisville at 6 A. M., stopping at tho Point,

Dorsey's, Hobos', O'Bannon's, Smith's, Baird's.Clore's,
Buckuer's, IjiGrange, Jericho, Serithfleld, Emineoee,
Itellview. Plensnreville.Croprier'sXhriaiiaiisbnrg.lta:- -

dad, and ililam'a, and arrive al rraniiori ai . a. m.
Keturning leave Frankfort at 4 P. M., stopping at
same points, and arrive at Louisville at 7:30 P.M.

Leave louisviiie atl:4i P.M. .stopping at the tbove-eame- d

points, and arrive at FranKtort at P. H.
Keturning lcavo at :.M A. M., stopping at
same points, and arrive at Louisville at 11 A. M.

jrpTae trains th rough to Frankfort ran in connee-tlo- u

with the Lexington and Frankfort railroad. They
are run by Frankfoit time, which is 3 minutea fast-

er than Louisville time.
se2idtf JAMES P. Supt

NEW ALBANY AND SALEM RAILROAD

S3
New Arrangement.

ON and after Wednoaday, Sept. 6th, train
leave daily (Sundaya excepted aa followa:

EXPRESS THAISS SORTH.
Leave Sew Albany at 8 o'clock A M. leave Green-easli- e

al 4 P M, leave Crawfordsville at 5:33 P M, and
arrive in Lafayette at 7:55 P M.

From Crawfordsville, two daily trains leave as fol-

lows: Leave Crawtordsville at 5:40 A M, and at 6 .33 P
M; leave Lafayette at :3'. A M andat:43 P M, arriv-
ing al Michigan City at 13:30 P M and at B:4o P M.anil
connect with trains on the Michigan Central Kaisrnad;
run in direct connection with the trains of ihia road ior
Chicago and the West and Northwest: also for Detroit,
Jiiagara Falls, Buffalo, Albsnv, .New York, Boston.Ae.

F.XFKKSS TRAINS SOU 1 K
Leave Michigan City at 7:45 A M, (after the arrival of

tho trains of tha M. C. K. R. from Detroit and Chica-
go,) and arrive in Lafayette at 11:40 A M; loave Lafay-
ette at5:!i A M, Crawfordsv lie at G:33 A A!,Green-easlle- at

A M aud arrive in Sew Albany at 4:15
PM. seti

STAR LINE.
Cincinnati, Louisville ami

Veil? Orleans.
Weekly Passeaser Packets.

DUKE, Capt.W. F. Hamiltoh.
GLKS DALE, Capt. G. W. Foao.
LA3 DiS, Capt. J. M. Cbxmowkts.

oy& of the above elegant gyaa
Steamera wiil lea e Cincinnati

aft a and Louisville F. VERY ivmittiJ
lor .No Orleans; and will al-- returning, lea.o .on
Orleans weekly, throughout the coming season com-
mencing their trips ou ibe first rise.

the extensive popularity mis una gsmeu wnu u
traveling public last aeatton, nas limuceu ,uo ...i-.-

.

tors to place another boat, (the Lar.di?j,") iii the
line eou;il in all her anr.oinlmenta to lha "Du!ie"and

filndnl .
T hese boats are entirely new.havin run bnt a few

months. Machinerv was built ander the instruction of
th ItnltAd Klnlea Inannctor ard brovided. Wlia llf
preservers, life boats, life floats, flra engine, &e.; and
commanded by competent ana careiui onutra, iu
speed, comfort, safety and elegance, are unsurpassed
by any boats ou the Southern or wesiera waters.

Thia line of boats wiil land passengers and freight
at any point on tne river.

Ia case of unavoidable detention of either of the se
boala, on the way, passengers will be transferre 1 to
another rood boat, and sent on without extra charge
or the fate refunded.

A contintauce of patronage Is respectruliy aoneiiea
For freight or passage apply to

CHARLES BASHAM,
Agent, Loaiarille.

3. B. Passensers and Shippers may rely apoa
these boats leaving promptly on the day advertised..

bo2 dlf

Winter Arrangement
3

Little Miami
AND COLUMBUS AND XENIA

Railroad !

by the 6 o'clock At M. Train, LittleIASSKSGBRS and Xenia Railroad, break
fast at Cincinnati and dine the following day in Suw
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Washing toa oily.

FROM CINCINNATI TO
NEW YORK in 32j hours;

PHILADELPHIA in 31 J hours;
BALTIMORE in 23 hours; e

BUFFALO in 16J boms;
DUNKIRK in 15 hours;

CLEVELAND in 9 hours;
SANDUSKY in hours;

PITTSBURG in 14 hours;
WHEELING in 10J hours.

FIVE DAILY TRAINS.
First Team Cleveland, Pittsburg, and 'Wheelina-

Lightning Express, al B o'olock a M.for Columbus. toCleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo. Albany, Sew York, and
Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and Sew York; Zaneaville, Wheeling, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and Sew York: Washington city, Ac;
eonnecta to Sandusky, also at Xsnia to Vel'ow Springs
and bpringfleld. fSicoio I rain Cleveland and Pittsburg Accommo-
dation Express, at 8 o'clock a at, for Columbus, Cleve-
land. I unkirk, Buffalo, Albany, Sew Ycrk, and Bos-
ton; Crastline. Pittsburg, Circieville, and Lancaster:
connects to Sandusky.

Third Train Wheeling Express, at 12:15o'eloek,
(noon,; for Colcmbus, Zanesville, Wheeling, Balti-
more, Washington city. Philadelphia, and Sew York.

Foi-rt- Train Accommodation al 3 r if. for Cir
cieville and Lancaster; Blancheater and thillicolhe;
Hillsborough.

Firm Train Cleveland and Pittsburr Sight Ex lopress, al 5 p m, for Columbus, Cleveland, Dunkirk,
rsunaio, Aioauy, .ew lorst and rioston; Crestline, of
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and Sew York: conneca at
Xeniato Yellow Springa and Sprriutdold.

JXZr'One train on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock r si, for Co
I'nmuui.

Trains ran by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati.

FARE AND THROUGH TICKETS.
Fm prices of fare, through tickets, and all Informa-

tion, please apply at the company's new oltice, So
, west side Walnut street, between Fifth and sixth,

six doors south of the U. S. Hotel, or at the old
lieneral Railroad Otlice, In ibe large yel-

low three-etot- building, southeast corner of Broad-
way and Front streets, directly opposite the Spencer
.House, Railroad Hotel, and mailboat landing, or at
Utcf Eastern (Little Miami) Depot, East Front uraet.

WM.H. CLE HES i,Supt. Tko
P. W. STKADKK, General Agent- -

toTHE OMNIEl'3 LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal hotels; and by eet

leaving direction, at the otlicts as above, will make
private ca Is in any paitof the city. j3l

LOUISVILLE k FRANKFORT RAILROAD
, O.TIiMIBCS EI .HE.

r"lW OMSIBUSSES will call at all the
CrSLigrpriucipal hotela, and also at private
frC-'f- ' raaidence, by leaving the name and

street at tho depot, corner Jefferson
and Brook.

For six o'clock, A.M. trala omntbusses will callat
half past five for iw P.M. train, ten minutes before
two.

Charges Twea'.y-flv- e tM3 for passerge'rs and
baggage.

I. B. WiLESR & CO.,
jo5 d3m Proprienrs.

JEFFUSONVILLE ItAILKOAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
For Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cin-

cinnati.
05foUows:

atid after Monday, March S, trains will run a

Leaves Jefferson vllle (opposite Louisville) at 6:ji'
M.,S:4S A.Mand 1:40 P. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the Sorth and East. Tickets
can be ha d at the offlce, 555 Main street.

rur3 dlf A. P. OdBORSB. Supt

Yinceniies and Ei ansville Express.
by

THROUGH BY RAILR0AU.
ADAMS KXPRESS COMPASYare despatch-

ing Messengers daily through by Railroad to V n

lies aud Evansvtlle- - Indiana Merchants, Backers Iand Citizens, will In.i this the quickest a id cheapest
mode of transmitting Light Freight, Parcels, Bank
Vole, or Coin.

Express leavos dally at 64, A. M.
received! n the eveoicg previous to 7, P.M.

a. A. JONES, Agent,
j.3 dSm Orhce 545 Main street.

S. K. R0B1NS0". . . .8. Z. MARTIN. . . .9. R. PINTO"
ROBINSON. MARTIN & CO

WHOLESALE AMD BirA.L BIALRRS IN

fttajtXe, Fancy, Foreign and DomesticDry aowds,
Ko. 96 Fourth street, bet. Market and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WB are Just ia receipt of another large invoice of
rich Spring au4 Summer Dress Goods, together

with a general assoxlgacnl of other very desirable
wood.

The following embrace, a portion of oar latest re-
ceipt:

Kick plaid and fignred silk tisanes,
Eich plaid grenadines.
Rich satin plaid ana printed bareges,
Kick figured wash silk,
All colors plain and ribbed bareges,
Plaid and striped barege de laines,
Rich printed do do,
Kieh barege de laine robes,
Plain and plaid poplins,
Super V ain colored ehallles,
Super printed cbally de laines,
Plaid, striped, and figured lawns,
Plaid and figured jaconot lawns,
W'hito and colored brilliantes.
Plaid and striped ginghams,
iFronch and English chintzes,

Do do mourning ehintzes,
Merrimack, Cocheco, and Fall Kiver prints
Jdise Hoyle's English prints. '

BILKS.
Super plain ponlt de soie drees sl'ks,
ilica plaid do do,
Plaid and checked India do do,
Broc.de and chameleon do do,
Plain black and cept do do,
While, block, and colored marcelmna
All colors gro de naps.

JJOrS' ITEAR.
Groen, drab, and black Italian cloths,
Plain and faney cassimeres,
Fine tweeds,
Jeans and cottonades,
Fancy linen checks,

4 printed lireis.
OL0VE3 JUVD HOSIERY.

Ladies' black and white lisle thread hose,

Ladies' rcode and d do.Misses' while and fancy do,Children's striped and Dlain
Men's and boys' brown and mixed half do!
to dozen ladies' kid gloves, assorted.

"'- - iaucy si.x gloves,
Ladies' llale thread ' do.
Ladies' black twisted silk mitt..

All of which we are offering at small advances on

ROBISSOS, MART1S A co
Pj 8t Fifth street

"OUTII Hall Another largesuDDlv of'thla" liT
Ali tere.ting work, by Fanov Fern. tut a,oi j
from the publishers and for aale wholesale nH

, ,. r. JUADDBS,
ie a uiru sireet, laoon :rom PostofBee

TRA.NS PORTATIO N.
Hew Albany and Salem Kallroad.

ron'eis the che peat, be.t, and altoeiher ibe
THIS comfortable ol uny from the Ohio , river and

to tne East, and to Chicago, m.
LouT lfon- - Ak i.l.nd,St Paul! Galena, il.lwau- -

k
Kalla, BufMo, and lha East,for Niagara

find tha i". comfortable and P eas.nl rot
.Tf they evold the falirae aud danger, of
n,h? travel.n" by r lro.d, and iron. De ro.l can sleep

'of those . a.d magnia.cfortab'y on board one
palaces, thj Plymouth R tk or en""Won", acknowledged by. all aJ ate.

ever before built ia America fur atreng h, safety, na

cemtortof arranieemenis.
Passengers aro ticketed y.a lelg0,

Detroit, Magar. Falls, Buffalo,
and Boaton; also, to C hlcago. La Saile, Sp.insfi.ld,
111., Galena, ft. Paul.Si. Loii",Ae.

lor St. Louis and placea Weal and 'he1' 'h'
is the olIv route on the onso nvoi j

Tracont'Vl-encastl-
e

with ualn. of tho
tA h.5?J .l Kchmon.l K.nroadlo, ;lerre Haute

w - vvoi&'ir.i.SDnl.road. i". STkYKSS. Ass'tSup'l

K.t.kS.RR. Qtliee, Sep'--, -" aeo

U. S. MAIL, MORNINa LUTE.
FOR C1SC1SSATI.

rwa,w nisrninz at Eleven o'clock.
The new and

SOKTHKRSKK, , master.i fTZIS steamer
1 and liluriri-- i r.r., ,

.. -- ,Jm pui ciaaiij
..-.- Hnnat larzest and swnicst ooaiaon ise

ments of the Board ef 1. speclors, with ever) thing ihat
can insure the aalety oi passeetirs.

h, oene!icod. careful ana

known men, and no efforts wut bo spared to reader all
com ortable who may patron-s- l'1,u- - ,. . .

Through tiekots to St. i.ouiuj w
for sale on board. etlsaad BoomilnCabin Passage .m.7

rinded.
Cat.a Passage from '" . a

j

w neenng - - - inDeck Paaaage Plttsuurg - - - 2 00

Laindlnr, Mall Line Wbarf Boat at the foot of Third
ewhereghtwiUberocc.ve
yl J . J

NEW ALBANY A: SAI.EM KAILHOAD

AccoiniatxiaUon Tralna
9 A 11r EAVB Sew AUauy at
7 F MlU Arrive at Gosport at.

4:30 A Yiuw.nm over niffiit. leave uroeuon a.
8:b5 A MCrawfor''svi;is alAnd arrive at

KETUK51SG:
Leave Cnwfordsvi'.lo at 3PM

7.25 PM.atArrive at Gosport
Stopping over ni;'.it,leav l.. sprt al. . 4:45 A t

And arrivo in Saw AHany at JP J!

SPKJ1AL THAIS:
Loaves CrawforcUvtSle . 5:10 A M

Leaves tafavsttd at . 7:311 A M

.12 30 P Mcity atAnd arrives ia Michigan
RjJTUKMSCr:

1:50 P U.Leaves Michigan city al . 7:30 P M
Leaves Laiayette at 9?M

TrpFreisht trains daily (Sundays ?VU) each
wayTfori-ic- the best route for freight the
Ohio river and the Baa', as arrangements aw madeiby

t..w ,.:u. .... forwarded tO S.W York d

Boswn.all the way by railroad or by '"ij'i?m
gan city,aud thence by water.at shippers'
making a cheaper route than by aBymner

FOR
WASHINGTON CITY,

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, 5c.

Host directtnrouxh line Ior tne Eaat

BALTIMORE & OHIO
'g TJ L J&

"jt&n4-ia,rt- ar;'ai-- '

BAILUOADI
mms rrt work cf ta:ernai
A mile from Wheeltcg to Baltimore, ani to

Waatiinglon,; was opened te lb uhuj nver in Jann- -

ary, Hi3, aud bas now Deen muy u

is located in a romaniiccouinry,iauiiui, v-

r..n. ... ,nr,..l ,m Ftreu w manageu, ia uu.
rendered aa atiraciive aa won

era. ine late eompiei.ooui ,.,....-.-...-- -.

from Columbus to Ibe U:o river, near ..u..u,
add. rraatlv io the imbortance of this route, offering.
as it does, tne motl thorough Railroad connection

WrHB LY THROUGH TICKETS BKTV. EES
LOUISVILLE ASDTHtf SATIOSAL MEIKOFOlIS
are sold by this road, which runs direct to W ashing
ton without th delay of pasainr thro gh BalUmore
It 1. also the onlv Una by which bagsge can be

checked to W ashington from the west. Al Baltimore
the road makes ad. reel connection with tie railroad

Philadelphia and Sew York, Ac.
Passengsrs going east from Louisville, nay

by ateambot to Cincinnati, and there lake lha
raiiieVd to connect with this line, or oisy leave Louis-

viiie b" the Jeffersonviile Kai'roal diieot.
.. --f The Mail Steamers leave Louisville da.ly
vwTl' Kr Cinsinnatl, where they arr.ve so as lo

with the cars of the Liltle Miami
Railrad at a m, (or 5 r ,) for Columbua, connecting
there with Ceoira.' Ohio Railroad through Sewara
and Zanesville Ut Be'laire,on the Ohio, opp-s.t- e

statioa, miles .below Wheeling. Al this place
the connection with tie B and O Railroad Is made
direct. By express train ef this route, tbe time from
Cincinnati to Baltimore it less than 28 hours, and lo
Washington los than 5J hours. THROUGH lickot.
are eold as follows: By mail steimeis to Cincinnati
irora Louisville to Washington, $ir; lo claitimrre ,7;

Philadelphia sl8; and lo Sew Vora 30. To be
had of F. Cartrr, Tieket Ag.nl, at soi corner

Toird aad W ater sireeta, Lo.uvi.le.
Tn'Be aare to ask for Tickets fcyie Baltimore

andOhio Ksiltad route.
THROUGH TICKErs may also be bad at the of-

flce os the JeffereoiSMIe Railroad, fer the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad rote,by way ofthe JetferMnvilte,
Whio, and MisaissippL, Utile Miami, and Central chio
Railroad, at ibo foliowixr xatea: From Lomavtl'e to
tliavshiuglr.n, SIS to tvailXviore 17 5( ; t

5(i; to New York &!l.
Al "aHEELlSG or Renwoocuie passenger takes the

super. cars or tbe B and O ataalroad, which leave
twice daitj- - at 5 r at ana it: 45 r k for Baltimore,
Washington, lot Pb lude'.phia,) ky close eoaren'ion,
arriving there in IB or 17 boars, incJadiag ppaJS
For solely, speed, regularity, bauty c eouulry,
and general nomifeC, this toad is Seconal lo none in

Uniod.
KKKtGHTS Wilh iLe largest equipment ot any

railroad In I he United Slate, iheeocrpany is prepared
do an immense business ui the trausportauoa of

freights, which are earned with rate and dispatch, and
rates as low as Ihofo of ay ottv firsl etas line.

Vie road makes immeJiaieconneclion at the wnarves
ai.. in the streets ol rialiimore., w4a the itailroad le
PhiauJelphia and Sew Yoik, steamers of Brieaaonanb
Baiti,i..-- e Steamship Company's Lines, by Canal and
Met, to iv;w York and Boston, steamers to SortolK,
CharlefcOa.. Savannah, etc.

For , see freight tariff, epie of which
rosy be had oi iy of the Forwarding H.sses in the
West. JoHSH.DO.1U,

lei tl Mmn of Transportion, Baltimore.

t'TS' l urnlkUiMK Goodsna.r riannvl bnirtfjm. iirav
Do Knit do o;

Fim Lamba' Wool do .sloj
Do Caimere do do;

.Merino do do;
fctrow n CotiM .' et do do;
Caaton Flannel, white and browa Jstci

Drawers;
Gray and white Merino Half Hose;
Faney do do;
Brown English Cotton do;
.Fancy Cotion do Jo;

r- - Silk o;
vtiikaaa Cotton Webb Suspender;
iYhiu: aud eai'(?red bordered Linen Handker-xiliieia- :

v fciwandiia m Silk Hindkerehiefs;
White, Lgnt, dark, ana "oiic Kid Giovea;

Do. do, do, Tafteiaiiik Oloves;
Shins, wltil and without collars;

Do, coii.ra all styles;
Fancy Silk Crw.its;
BLaci Silk and Sia Cravat.,
rkack and fancy De ioinv'.'H . ies:
W ashington, Sapoloon.and Beaufort Ties.

Tho.e incliued to purchase wal. not be disappointed
an examinatioa it my goods.

C, TAYLOR,
fa 14 4l Main sUeet, near Fourik.

STltAW UOOUK.
HAVE selected f.om the importers and Maaafae-turer-

in Now York, lha newe.l styles of Boa Dels,
Ribbon, and Flowers, lo be fount in tha market,

K'.ihii fipsy Ha'.s, new style;
Straw sail iAicy Hair Boneels:

Do tc do Trimmings;
Boacetacd Cap totbUorx

Buckram and Wire Frames, cf ttcs Utet shapes, on
hand and made to a do.

particularly invite viskuni H.a tit,,rocall and examine my stock before purasing eUe
where. W.I. USdOKS,
Sorth aids Jeffjrson st , bet. Third A Fourth su ,

frU Louisville. Ky.

NEW BHOKEKS OFFICE,
AXD

REAL 23STATE AQiNCT,
Third Street, bttvoej Maia and the River.
rpHB undersigned havetot&a a Partnership for the

transaction of Hie following rai.(aia crenerai brokerage Business;
Loans made on good seen ritv:
Beat Estate Bought, Sold or Exchanged, as

Jt'nUncnrrenl Honey Bought:
Land Warrsuits, and Railroad Stock Bought and

Sold;
Rents and Debts colUrio.!- -

And all legitimate botsineaa cjuaotod therewith will
be punctually attended to by ttw undersigned, who
respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

sepB BKSS1SUEK MARKS.

WILLI A.T( rifss
PATENT OBLIQUE GOLD TENS.

3iS&3cramaB T H B excellene of a well- -

by ail, bnt few are aware ibal the cause ia thai it
bends laterally at the point in making ilrong shades,
and become an oblique pen.

Report of the Judges cf the Franklin Institute Exhi-
bition, Ii0 aad (la 1850, after speaktug well
of other pens )
Gold Picks si W. Firs Theae pena, for streag.h,

smoctnmeM, add delicany of point, approach more
nearly lo fne quill pen, and are the best in the exni- -

b'lion.
A nd In 1952 the Institute awarded the at premium,

a ailver metal, to these pens.

Testimonials to their excellence have been received
from various editors and others in different pails ol
the United States, and we would retoectfully Invite
the pubiie to call and try fer themsalves. Taey are
warranted, for material, finish, durability, at least
equal to those of the best makers.

For sale onln by the subscribers, sola ageal for
Louisviiie.

Tne trade supplied at manufacturer's prices.
FLETCHER A BUS SETT.

Attend to the Call. Ii is.
r.7r tl is the last day or graee to4n tnos wno. j! had account due on the first f Januarv

,Hemember, lb Blue House la oa Fourth
near Main.

J. P. THOMPSON

TEXAS Emigration Moc- k- share, for'J. T. MOS3ARR4Tmr.,aw 7s Fifth strseU

CO.T1BS! Combs! Of every kind at
MILLER A G lULD'S,

P10 W Foarm street.

AUCTION IIQUSK5.
AUCTION 8ALE3

BY THUS. A.1DEHXOS At CO.
riiiir trrwiss Firra aaa kits, i- - i".iii--

rpHE attention of dealers is respeetlull'
A. o ir rg'i'.r Auction ale oa every f t r

ar.d THURSDAY dnring the fait, roaaxs
each day at 10 o'clock, A M, whea we will .. t (u-era- l

..aurtment of Dry Goods, BckU, m i,Ac
C7 Sje mr special advertisomeat for aci ijSiie- -

Term Cash. T. AIDBUSOM A CO.,
sepl d&w A.etlcDeers.

C. C. GREEN at SON,

Aactioneera and Real EaUto Agent,
SO. B0 THIRD S r E KT,

Loal.vlllei Ky.,
TTjr ILL attend to the buying and selling of Real

V T Estate, H ri g and kalling Set roe., di... aad
all other branches of our ba.ines., . the saort. t
notice and on the most reasonable l- - . .

JirpKegular Sale Days Wedn.-..j- . b.
da-s-

JTIpOut-Doo- r Sales profit-'- - .ttetied c.
jnl dim

X. t. Jl M t ,
AUCTION AND COilMIss.N ilK'.a v.VT,

So. 519 Market street, between Second --.

Sorth side,
Locm mi, Kt.

I WILL attend to selling Furniture, Dry Goeda,
Groceries, and Real Es.at. Out door aalea,

and Assignees' aalea, Ac, on reamaablo
term,.

My regular sale, every Wednesday aid Saturday
of PurnUure, de.

Cash advanced oa consignments.
ap3d3m T. C DUFFY, Aaet'r.

FASHIONBALE
A r

Finely Finished
FUSIITUEE,

AT

Wholesale and Retail,
BY

NATHAN WHITE.
Vo. 7S Fvurth sireet,
Between Main 5 Market,

. .. KB EP constantly oa hand a large
.Jina varied atock or Rosewood,

and Walnut Furaitnro, eon--
every ailicle sunabie lor"

ho i'C'ioli purr -- , s. la addition to the above wi'l bo
! Vd every k:.d cf Spring and other Matrewea.

M.r.tel, Pier and Looking Glasses. Oil Painlln.',.
Collage Furniture, As., alfof which will compare fa--

rabiy WilA- any olber work, and wiil be aoU at
nifrtto meet the views of purchasers. apa dly

I nderwear, AcSIIIH.T, Sbirls. Wiachestef styles;
Do t all Boson at usua Shirts, do;
Do French do do d.r.
Do Laid and Box PlaiU do do;
l'O Muslin Shirts standing, Byron, and with-

out collars;
Di Silk Shinaand Drawera for anar aer wear.
Do Lisle Thread Shirt, and Drawera do;
Do Band Muslin Undershirt. do;
IV) Gauze Merino do do;
Do do Cotton da do;
Do Licea and Cotton Drill D awers, very flae;
Do Lisle Thread and Angola S.aker do, do;
Do Silk Lira Thread Meriao ani Cottoa Half

Hoae;
Do Silk, Kid, Liale Thread, Silk and Sumn.r

Giovea;
Do White and Colored Linen Cambria Hand-

kerchiefs;
Do Light Summer Cravats. Ties, acd StockK

All of the above, and the greatest variety of Ready-Mad- e
Clothing for ilea and Boys, taut received and

for aale very cheap at J. M. A KMSTatoSG'S,
a Lit) corner Koorta an.t Mala.

UXDEKSU I UTS and Drawers Jaat
Siik shirts and Drawers, asaorted size:
Lisle Thread Shirt, and Drawer,, do;
Gauze Merino do do do;
Gauze Cotion do do do;
Linen and Drill Drawera, do;
Shaped Draw.rs, new style, best maker; at

pH ; MASS FIELD'S.

HAM Hose
silk and Raw Pilk;

Plain, Striped, and Figured Llale Thread;
English Coitca, Plain, Faney and Figured;
Merino, White, Striped, a.d Gray,xtra large,

medium, and small sixes;
For sale at tsplaj MANSFIELD'S.

LEECHES!
rt'ST RECEIVED 1,01,0 Swedish Leeches, at So.
I ff3 Third aueet, wet side, betweea Maik.tand

Jefferson.
w 1LLIAM YOUSG offers k i service, to physicians

and to the citizen, of Louisville aa Leecher. CsDssr.
and B eeder

Mrs. Young will wait apoa the ladie. la tho same
line of busiueae. So. (rd Ih.rJ street.

Mr. Young slsocive- - his altonlios to the eleaalnr.
drawing and filling of Teeth.

JITpPnysieian. a.id others la thesoaat'y can proeurs
Leeches, put p so as io carry then, aafely a.v dia- -
Unce.by applying aa above. fell) dlf

Louisville Literary Acadesay.
THIS Institute, lbs otjeet of which la the

of youn gentlemen for lbs Iratclaa.ef a.v
eaa:ern or w t s.ero college, w ill be opened Ike first ef

epiemeer, rorlber Informatloa is gives Is say
rcuiars. wnicn say be baa aitbs erne el la Demo

crat, r at my resideaw.
UMtttUtSCMii

A. Karria, Esq , Rt. Rev. Bishos Su Ja. Coi Um- -
gan, Piof. Stevenson, Dr A. Guentz, Rev. Ur Sehea,
Key. Dr Blevensoa, judge ouilocs,Dr. Uross,J. La
val.

The achojl building will be erected os Chealaa.
street, between Second snd Third.

t. M.aECK. rror.or Laagaages.
Broadway, between First and Brook streets, fifth

oor ab ve tbe corner of Fmi, tooih aide. jyM

FOK KE.1T.
3 i K.n K for Rent, thiee Dwellings, la good

IDCluus, ..a mil a.i.ic cuei wiia loar room a,
.oae with stiver looms, sad one with foarte-.-

rooms.
Also, for aale, on credit, a U4 es eWfnt Farmitarw.
Appiy at my residence, oa the Y. t;ji ads of Filth

street, ac 1 Sye dors souih of Gtsd.
felT dlf WJt. H. NORWOOD.

C1HAIP4C-4-
F

Briment;
ii baskets Hooiy;
2 d Hiedaick;
15 do Jockey Clue.

Ia store snd for salt) by
J. r. THOMPSOS,

Ja30 Fourth street, near Mais.

I CHALLENGE CO.TIPETIJ-IO-

n A VISG seamed the fervice. ef tho beu V.nlti.aBlind Pa.nter ia the Weat; aiao, a well kaowaArtist in my shale department, 1 aa i repared to 111
all ciders in a more work man- - like manner, and quick-
er than aay other estab'unmenl In the citv.

S. B Particular aueation paid to' faraithiar
rhnrches and Lodz-i- with neatnls. and dispatch.
Aieo, a quintltr oi splendid show casa, nil aixea, for
aal low at tbe Star of the Weat Blind and Shade
Factory, So. 6 Third street. Remember laenamb.mrtdJiai S.AESDAL- -

JAME3 SOMMERVILLB,
Manufacttrer and Wboleaale and Retail Dealer la

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sneetiion Wars,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRON3, COFFEE MILLS
SCALES, ic,

90CTII SIDI MAIS, 8 D0CB3 ABiVg C0K Of SITISTH,
LOUISVILLB, KY.

JAMESOMsfltKVILLKwoaMrespectfalW
F Ilntorm his friend, and he public, mat he has

4JifJoientd asloro at 3,7 Maia stre, t, where ho
s 'twill le pleased to eo and acuommodato alt

who may favor him with a ea 1. He warrant, hi.
work to be as good a. an; m :d la tbe city. Term.
rea n able,

S. B. Keoflag and House Wor. la general doa
with neatness and dispatch. mrlt) d6m

Capitol Hotel and R sataura nt,
Korthvetit Corner of Jiiri aJ GVi Strtt$.

taal season, ws have erected a Ureo-Mor-SINCE adjoining our former hou.e, and ws are
bow prepared to forniah large partie. wiia dinner, or
.uppers, served apia priva.. rooms or r. Imuran L, or
aocl to gentlemen's house, ia part of the city, wiia
ail equipage, and accompaniment. Oar arrange-
ment. re suca wilh all pari of lb 4 United State,
thai, by parties ordering in time, w eas servs thesa
wit . all deiicaciea procurable ia America.

We are now receiving regularly every day, by ox '
press from Sew York, fresh Oysters ia the shell; aad
our Restaurs.! shall always be supplied with svary
dea. ript;oa of Wild Game, such aa Pbtsaaaats, Gross,
W'ld Lacti, WKdeccka Snipe, Plover, Veniaoa,
(iaails, at.,.,

fa 17 AT1 EK WHTRcfc BH1GG.

SPRING AND SUMJaES CLQTHING

Jnst Opened,
Ana

RaADY ?qr exhibition.
T ajerd. me pleasure to call th alUntlca of th

. UAJe to such 5 stock of clothing aa I hav Una
Spring.

1 am satisfied, if gentlem. will do m th favor to
call, they wiil find them nade of tuch materials aad
in a siyie u, commena weu at one.

The following are among th arrival, of the last
three day

Black French cloth Coats and Pants,
Spring eaasimer do do.
Spring cloth C'oa'- - V kwalneas purposes.
Black ailk and. a:
Wilis Marseilles a . ic u ve.ia.
Fancy da
fai;o duek Coa.
Dflb Marseilles eu
Colored do do

Do Linea ' ' do,
Plaaters' do I di.
Drab Lucit o . 1.. J
Hack Drap d ele, laslre.auu .Li l om.
Browa linea Dusters, all si ies.

C.TAYLOR,
mri7 481 Main street, near Feurth.

T'LAS We are ia receipt of soa vary ehioof Oolong and Imperial Gaanowder T...which we will ell low for cash. Buyer, will at n,.
above Tea. worthy of attention.

LAS HAM dCO.,
mrlt P3 Third .treat, t .id.

FOR REIT.
1 OFFER for rent the bona oa Market street.M jj betw.ea Fifth and Sixth, it ha. 17 rooms, andfc i admirably adapted for a boarding soa,or pariicnlars, apply oa th premis..

mr31 Hits. M. BOWLY.

FOK HE.1T.
HAVE for Kent, Thro i ;ml in Louisville a a fU Jr rotas,
with seven rooza, aad oae w.ia foniurooms.

Also, for sale, oa credit, slot of c.
Apply at my reaiddnee, oa the w ,Kl, tt w-j.-.

street, and Ave door. South of fiisn.fc7 at' W d. a. KOriWtX) )

RIO Coflee-li- O bags one Eaaiera Rtoltu.aad for rale by
E. J. MAKT1S A CO

Mi Mala itroaU

1
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